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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration: Rob�n HR200/�20B, G-WAVA

No & Type of Engines: � Lycom�ng O-235-L2A p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture: 2000

Date & Time (UTC): 3� March 2006 at �505 hrs

Location: Wellesbourne Mountford Airfield, Stratford-upon-Avon, 
Warw�cksh�re

Type of Flight: Tra�n�ng

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage: Nose landing gear leg and propeller bent; firewall and 
unders�de of left w�ng creased; eng�ne shock loaded

Commander’s Licence: None (student p�lot)

Commander’s Age: 22 years

Commander’s Flying Experience: 32 hours   (all on type)
 Last 90 days - �� hours
 Last 28 days -    � hour

Information Source: A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and further enquires by the AAIB

Synopsis

After a normal land�ng the a�rcraft bounced.  
Subsequently it landed heavily on its nose landing gear, 
susta�n�ng damage to the land�ng gear leg, propeller 
and engine fire wall.

History of the flight

The student p�lot had just completed a tra�n�ng sort�e w�th 
her instructor, during which she flew four visual circuits.  
All these approaches and land�ngs were assessed as 
“good” by her instructor who subsequently briefed her 
for a solo flight during which she was to practise flying 
visual circuits.  This was to be her third solo flight.

Runway 23 was �n use.  The p�lot reported that there 
was no significant weather.  The surface wind was 
230º/20 kt gust�ng 27 kt.

W�nd data �s recorded every m�nute from the weather 
station at Wellesbourne Airfield.  A record of the 
record�ngs around the t�me of the acc�dent �s shown �n 
Table �.

Hav�ng br�efed h�s student, the �nstructor mon�tored the 
flight from the flying club house, approximately 500 m 
from the threshold of Runway 23.  After an uneventful 
takeoff, the instructor observed G-WAVA during its first 
approach.
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The approach path and a�rspeed all appeared normal to 
the �nstructor.  After land�ng the a�rcraft bounced sl�ghtly.  
The a�rcraft then bounced to a he�ght of approx�mately 
�0 ft, poss�bly as a result of a gust of w�nd.  The a�rcraft 
then landed heav�ly on �ts nose wheel.

The p�lot stopped the a�rcraft on the runway before 
shutt�ng down the eng�ne and vacat�ng un�njured.

The student p�lot could not recall what �nputs, �f any, she 
made on to the control column after the �n�t�al bounce.  
Her �nstructor bel�eves that �n�t�ally she over controlled 
on the control column, push�ng too far forward and then 
pulling back slightly before the final landing.

Damage assessment

Inspect�on by the repa�r agency revealed that the nose 
landing gear leg and propeller were bent and the firewall 

had been creased.   The unders�de of the left w�ng 
near the left undercarr�age leg was also creased and 
the eng�ne had been shock-loaded when the propeller 
touched the runway.

Analysis

The recorded w�nd �nformat�on shows that the w�nd was 
strong w�th some large gusts at the t�me of the acc�dent 
and a gust probably amplified the aircraft’s second 
bounce.  The inexperienced student pilot subsequently 
over-controlled the a�rcraft �n p�tch.  

Although there was no apprec�able crossw�nd 
component, the surface w�nd cond�t�ons were 
demanding for a student on her third solo flight.

Time Average Wind
Direction (°M)

Average
Speed (kt)

Maximum
Gust (kt)

�502 230 �2 �7
�503 2�5 �3 �6
�504 235 �6 �9
�505 230 20 22
�506 240 �8 26
�507 230 2� 23
�508 240 �9 29

Table 1

Wellesbourne W�nd Records


